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nu-wardanga
Ningwa nu-wardanga akwalya.
Ningwa nu-wardanga yirukujilangwa.
ni-karranga
Naraja ni-karranga akwalya.
Naraja ni-karranga yirukujilangwa.
Ningwa nu-manga eka.
Nu-wardanga yirukujilangwa 
eka-murra.
Akwa yirukujilangwa 
ni-karranga.
me rra merra
ma ma rra mamarra
nu-wardanga 
numa -wardanga
ni-karranga
nume-karranga
Niburada numa-wardanga memirrerra.
Niburada nu-wardanga akwalya. 
Niburada nu-wardanga yirukujilangwa.
Niburada nume-karranga memirrerra.
Niburada ni-karranga akwalya. 
Niburada ni-karranga yirukujilangwa.
nu-
ni-
Naraja nu-manga eka.
Naraja nu-wardanga akwalya.
Naraja ni-likena akwalyuwa. 
Naraja ni-karranga akwalya.
numa-
nume-
Naraja numa-manga merra.
Naraja numa-wardanga memirrerra. 
Naraja nume-karranga memirrerra.
Ningwa numa-rrungka memirrerra.
Nu-manga eka, akwa numa-wardanga 
eka-murra memirrerra, akwa nume- 
karranga.
me rra merra
me me ma memema
nu m-a ku ma num-akuma
-langwa
Memema malamukwa Niburada-langwa. 
Memema memirrerra Niburada-langwa.
num-
numa-
Ningwa num-akuma merra eka-manja. 
Ningwa numa-manga memirrerra.
Ningwa numa-manga merra. 
Naraja numa-manga memirrerra.
Naraja numa-manga merra 
Niburada-langwa akwa ni-lik ena 
malamukvmwa.
Num-akuma merra malamukwa- 
manja, akwa ni-likena akwalyuwa 
malamukwa-murra.
Arrurra nuw-angkarrina.
New sound: e
New words:
eka
nu-
*nu-wardanga
*ni-
*ni-karranga 
*memirrerra
numa- 
*numa-wardanga
nume-
*nume-karranga
memema
merra
* -langwa 
numa-manga
num-
num-akurna
tree, stick
he ... it 
he killed it
he ... it 
he roasted it
type of crab
he ... it 
he killed it
he ... it 
he roasted it
this, here 
rope, string 
belonging to 
he took it
he ... it
he put it
*Sight words only - not for sounding or writing. 
When these words become sounding words they will 
re-appear in the lists.
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